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KNOX AND NEBRASKA

GUSH JTHIS AFTERNOON

LARGE 8CORE AGAINST ILLINOI8
MEN HOPE OF NEBRASKA.

KNOX TEAM ARRIVED LAST NIGHT

Fifteen Men, All In Good Condition,
Make Up the Bunch Which

Will Oppose Cole's Pu-

pils Today.

The second football game of the sea-
son will be played this afternoon at
2:30 at Antelope Park, and Knox Is
to be the victim. The Nebraska squad
has put in a strenuous week of prac-
tice and are in far better condition
than they were when they met South
Dakota last Saturday. It la the un-

animous opinion among both coaches
and players that a big score against
Knox this afternoon Is the only way
to atone for last Saturday's game, and
put Nebraska in the running that will
give them a chance against Minneso-
ta at Omaha on the 16th.

Last Saturday's game Bhowed that
the men were not in condition. They
had only had a week's practice and
many of them were new to the game.
There was no team work, and the men
were slow and unsteady. There was
a great tendency to fumble and to fall
down in critical places. Practically
all of this has been overcome in the
last week's practice. Now men have
come out and the team has been
strengthened thereby.

Frank and Beltzer have been doing
some phenomenal work in carrying
the ball. In these two men Cole has
as speedy a pair of backs as can be
found In the west. Both of those men
will be watched with interest In to-

morrow's game. Rathbone, too, has
been developing into a hard plunger.
Whllo not very heavy Harvey hits the
line hard. He has been working over-
time the laBt week developing his
speed. Bently will ofllclate at quarter
in today's game with Hascall'as sub-

stitute. Thus far Talt has proved him-

self the steadiest man Cole has for
this responsible position.

Strong Line.
The lino which gave so much trouble

last Saturday will present a much
stronger front and will not be likely
to give way to the opponents attack
so easily. Perrln sustained a broken
collar bono In Thursday's practice and
so will be out of the game. His place
Will probably be taken by Shonka,
who will be switched from guard to
center.

Wenstrand and JSlllott. who has at
JaBt succeeded In Bfltting his credits
straightened out, will take care of the
guard posltlonawlth "VVolcott and
Sturmer aai subsututes. Temple and
Harte, the old reliables, will hold
down the tackle positions and It goes
without saying that this pair will eat
lip everything that comes their way.
This will givo Nebraska a line averag-
ing better than a hundred and ninety
ppunds which ought to be able to re-

pel the attack of any machine.
The end positions will bo taken care

of by Johnson, Chaunor and Magor.
Johnson will play hlst old position at
lejt, while Magor and Chauner will al-

ternate at right Lofgren Js still laid
up with his arms and so will hardly be
able to break into tod ay 'b game.

4 Stronger Offense. ' .

Just as in the defensive so also in
the offensive part of the game will
Last Saturday the plays used-wer- e few
and simple, Coach Cole"not having had
time to drill, the, men on some of his
new formations. The laatf.yepk,, how-
ever, the men tiava beri drilled on sev-eralno- w

end-run- s and forward passes
oh which 'they have tieen showing up
the scrubs In great shape. Those may
or may not be used, in tomorrow's
game. If the game is riot Very close
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Cole may save some of these and not
reveal his strength before the Min-

nesota game.
Knox Comes Strong.

Coach Towne arrived in Lincoln
last evening .In charge of his team
from Knox college. They were a
rather tired, but optimistic bunch after
their long ride from Qalesburg, Illin-
ois, and after a short stroll around
the city In charge of the coach, they
retired early in order to be in the best
of shape for today's game.

There are fifteen men in the squad,
all of them in good condition, .he
team is not quite bo heavy as the Da
kota team. Their average weight is
about 157 pounds, while that of tho
Dakota eleven was 162. They will be
considerably lighter than Nebraska.
The team Coach Colo will send onto
the field tomorrow ought to. average
close to 170 pounds.

Knox has already played one game
this year and like Nebraska she pulled
out of the game with a tie score. The
contest was with the Bradley Polytech-nica- l

School of Peoria. Coach Towne
hardly expects to win today's game
against a much heavier team, but he
says that he has a scrappy bunch
with him and is going to let Nebras-
ka know that Bhe Is In a football
game.

Blrkner Back.
The hopes of everyone were raised

several notches last night by the news
that Hugo Blrkner had come back.
Some of the boys were so enthused
when they heard the good news that
they almost ran all the way out to
Coach Cole's house to bring him tho
gjad tidings.

BIrkner's arrival adds much to the
prospects of a winning team. He
was one of the strongest men In the
back field last season, playing right
half and took part' in every game. He
Is a hard line plunger and a very dif-

ficult man to Injure. Scarcely, if ever,
did he take time out for Injuries and
generally played the whole game. He
will not be In tomorrow's game, but
Is In good condition and will be out
for practice next week so as to take
part In the Minnesota game.

This Afternoon's Line-up-.

The line-u- p in this afternoon's game
will probably be as follows:

Knox. Nebraska.
McCullough. . , . . .L E Johnson
Smith ;..'... L T .,.,.. . ,'vQarte
Heubens, Jay. . . .L G Elliot
Swanspn(Capt!). . C ........ .Shonka
Barclay, t . . . . . . .It G. '. . . . Wenslrand
Rynor . ....' .R T. . -. . k .TempJ
Miller. ......:.... R E . Chauner, Magor
Purlngton Q B Bohtloy
Gates. , L H. Beltzer (Capt.)
Slough' F B. . . t . f .Rathbpno
Hatch R H Franck

Baked beans, baked on tho premises
and served hot with delicious: brown
bread, 10c, at The Boston Lunch.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK

FRAT INVESTIGATION

ORDERED BY COUNCIL

PHI KAPPA P8I ACCU8ED OF VIO-

LATION OF RULE8.

COMMITTEE TO LOOK INTO ACTION

Charges Filed With Council Allege
That Phi Psl Rented Rooms and

Sublet Them to Freshmen
as' Rushing 8tunL

Based on complaints transmitted to
the inter-fraterni- ty council by Regis-
trar Harrison yesterday morning, that
body has ordered an investigation of
tho rushing methods employed by Phi
Kappa Psl. Tho committee will act
at once and will endeavor to submit
a report before the pledging date,
Monday noon.

Registrar Harrison, In transmitting
the complaints that had been made to
him, offered specific information on
several men being rushed by several
fraternities and it Is upon the attitude
of the fraternity with reference to
these men that the action 1b based. It
Is charged that the Phi Pals violated
tho fraternity rules In their action in
rooming with rushees in houses at
424 and '434 North 17th street

Roomel With Men.
According to the infirmatlon filed

by Mr. HarrlBon the fraternity is sup-
posed to havo rented the second floor-I- n

each of the two houses named. It
Is claimed that the fraternity men then
sublet these rooms to freshmen, In
some cases without tho lattor's knowl-
edge of tho arrangement whereby they
became tho tenants of the society.
Members of the fraternity are claimed
to havo then moved from the chapter
house In several cases and taken
rooms with tho new students or in
close proximity to them. By their ac-

tion the frat men are Bald to have
violated tho rule forbidding entertain-
ment before October 2. '

It Is claimed by the statements filed
with the council that when men from
other fraternities went to the houses
In question arid asked for freshmen,
they were told that tho men Were riot
at homo. Other specific Instances of
alleged violation of the rules are cited.

The committee named by the cbun-cl- l
to investigate the charges consists

of M. M. Welton,'Delta Theta Pi, chair-
man; H. T. Johnson, Phi Gamma Del-

ta; Verne Hedges, Kappa' 'Sigma,
1903; and Dale McDonald, Phi 'Kappa
Psl. Tho committee is' brlered td re-

port as soon as possible. If the fra
ternity Is not cleared by Monday noon,
certain men wtaso faamft JRbm.
tested by Mr, flarrlsqwljotb al
lowed, to pledge until thOeriiatteruia
settled ? t f .

Penalty Possible.
The lntor-fraternlt- y rules covering

penalties In caBos of Infraction of
rushing rules nro as follows:

"If any fraternity shall violate tho
rule of this council with reference to
rushing or pledghjg of a student, such
fraternity shall not be allowed to
pledge or Initiate such student with n
period of one year from tho date of
such violation. Any student pledged
or Initiated In violation of tho rules
of the Inter-fraternit-y council shall bo
liable to expulsion from the university
and tho chapter concerned Bhall be
publicly reprimanded as directed by
the council."

Phi Psl men were yesterday confi-
dent of acqultnl of the charges. They
state that tho whole trouble Is duo to
a misunderstanding and they can read-
ily show that they have not broken
any of tho rules as to pledging. They
hopo to havo tho committee act today
so that they may bo cleared by Mon-
day noon.

RUS8EL TO MANAGE JUNIORS.

Many Promising Men In Third-Yea- r

Class Out for Football.
Inter class football activities wero

started yesterday by the appointment of
Dick Rii3Lell bb manager of the Junior
footboll team. Tho appointment was
made by A. M. Oberfelder late last
ovening and Is the first appointment
made by tho new president of thojunior class.

The juniors are expecting big things
In tht football line this year. Russell,
tlie new manager, ias had the experi-
ence and It is believed that, with tho
material in tho 'class, he will manage
a victorious team. A number of the
men who will make promising candi-
dates for tho team are MiJIor, Reed,
Pike, PlnBters, Gurver, Boyce, Bell,
Hummel, Dobbs, and Haskell,

PATHOLOGISTS MET LAST NIGHT.

Results of Investigations of 8o-call-

Infantile Paralysis by Dr. Walte.
The pathology club of the university

was Invited t6 tho home of Dr. W61-cot- t,

2100. D street last ovening, for Its
firpt meeting. Twenty guests of al-mo-

all of the members were present.
The club organized last evening5 by

oledtlng Dr. Walte, president. Profes.
sor Villard and Dr. Lehnhoff ' were
elected Vice presidents, Professor Guri-the- f,

secretary, arid' Dr. XHa'ppj treas-
urer. -

Amonc other Inter Antlncr Avon in ,nn
the' evening's' nrocrani. 'Dr: Wnitel
ispbke concerning the results of hlsM
examination of materlalfroiri cases of
thp so-call- infantile paralysis which
nas oeen so prevalent In nertahv parts
of tho s'tat& His address wds followed
by a general discussion" of the subject.
The club also added to Its membership
Dr.; Stevens, Dr. Rowe anl TJr. Hilton,
the rieW men added td the fannltv. "Dr.
(Mitchell who was dean of the old No--

iUioonu vuiiobu ui mvuiuinu irum loan
ltd 1887 waa also taken Into the cllib.
The'program for the .year was decided!
Uhdri.arirt r.ohirriItfoH "wofri nnnrilntrfri
brie "for each Irion th; to haVe charge of
the program.

SOPH PETITION OOT

MEETING IS CALLED

PRESIDENT THOMAS MAKES A
CHANGE IN THE PROGRAM.

ANKENY IS ElECTED LAW PRESIDENT

Metcalfe Loses by Vote of More Than
Two to One In Freshman Law

Election Which Was Held
Yesterday Morning.

Following tho circulation of .a
addressed to Rogistrar Harrison.

asking that a sophomore class oloction
bo called at aii oarlior dafo tha.n that
sot by tho president, Prosldont R. P.
ThomaB yesterday announced a meet-
ing of tho clasB for Thursday at 11:80
a. m. The petition was thon with-
drawn and the threatened storm in
sophomore politics seems to bo avert-
ed.

The excitement In tho socond year
olass all arose out of . Prosldont Thom-
as' doslro that ho might bo able to
keop his pledgo to pay tho class dobt
The class had a heavy debt contracted
during its first flomoator in tho univer-
sity and Thomas was oloctod prosl-
dont upon a platform which callod for
tho extinction of this dobt

Last spring tho class hold a danco
under tho direction of Thomas, but al-

though the attondanco waa ono of tho
largest of tho year, tho profits wero
not sufllclent to pay tho dobts. Tho
matter ran along Into tho Bummer and
this fall Thomas camo back to find
several bills facing him.

Wanted to Pay.
According to tho president's story,

ho wished to pay thoso bills boforo go-
ing out of ofllce. Consequently ho
planned to delay tho class oloction un-
til after October 22 and to hold a
dance on that dato. This aroused tho
ire of cutaln other members of the
class. They said that Thomas had
no right to hold over and appoint com-
mittees for the second year. Thoy be-

lieved that ho had had enough of th'j
spoils and they characterised his ac-
tion as a bit of dirty politics. Inci-
dentally they called attention to the
fact that ho was a Spike, and that the
deal might bo tho Idea of that organi-
zation.

Yesterday tho potitlon was circu-
lated among sophomores and within a
couple of hours thirty signatures had
been secured. At that tlmo President
Thomas decided to hold an election
next week and submit thp dance ques-
tion to a voto of tho olass. Ho plans
to arrange for the affair as far as pos-

sible and then turn It over to a com-
mittee to bo selected by the president
for tho present semester. The elbc
tlon will accordingly bo held Thurs-
day at 11:30 in Memorial Hall. '

Tho candidates so far announced are
W. R. Powors and James Lomax. Supf- -

porters of Powora were largely badk
of the petition filed against Thomas "

Ankeny Wins lh' Laws. r

H. R. Ankeny was yesterday morn-
ing elected president of the freshman
laws. He 1 won! over; W." B l Metcalfo
by a vote of 37 to 15. - c'Jt

Tho meeting was called to order
with Lewis as temporary chairman1.
C. A. Bhiory was made temporary sec1
rotary and this organization was madb'
permanent Ankeny wasr nominated
by Burrus, while Hornsburgor named
Metcalfe. m, ' w'i . ."

' ' atli
The class called for the candidates

Jto, appear, and state their platforms.
Metcalfo waa not present, but ho waa
represented by- - Emory. On the; vote,1

taken Immediately thereafter, Ankeny'
had a majority, of 22. i

v "

Leroy EJ.' Troyer, '92, A, mlaaioriary
of the" AriieVlcan'.Bapiiat Homo' Ul&
sUhstfy society" la Ideated at 2'CallS
de. Progressd No.1 i, Pue'bla, Pue., Mex- -'
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